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M&M

Fireworks

FIREWORKS SHOW

SMITH N WESTERN BAND
First Performance starting at 7:30 P.M. and Second

Performance immediately after fireworks

Friday, July 1 , 2016
Piney Creek Park, Hwy 160 E., Alton, MO

Gate opens at 6:00 P.M.
FoodVendorswill be available



July 9:

LOCALLY OWNED
and



Alton Florist and Gifts

Weekly Specials All Summer Long!

FUEL EXPRESS

Regina's

Family Hair Design

Happy 4th of July

Youngs Produce, Inc.

Simpson's

Building Supply

QUICK

CONNECTION

The Declaration of Independence is the ring-bolt to the chain

of your nation's destiny; so, indeed, I regard it. The principles

contained in that instrument are saving principles. Stand by

those principles, be true to them on all occasions, in all

places, against all foes, and at whatever cost.
Frederick Douglass

4th of July weekend
reopening: GRILL-A-
BEAN BBQ will be open
Friday, Saturday,
Sunday & Monday from
11 :00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
at Eleven Point Canoe
Rental at the corner of
19N. and 160. All your
same favorites. COME
TASTE WHAT'S
SMOKIN'! 417-204-2159



1 st Class Pest and Termite LLC

Customer Service is #1

We are fully committed to providing the ultimate pest control solution and

service for residential properties and commercial businesses on a regular and

timely basis. We place the quality of life for you, your employees and loved ones

as our first priority. Our licensed, Knowledgeable, and fully insured technicians

are not only armed with the latest technology and pest control equipment, but

are ultimately committed to providing the most courteous and reliable service

possible.

Dependable and Affordable Sunny Days

Cleaning Service
Cooks - Cleans - Runs errands

417-372-1286



& Pastor:
Rev. Charles Trantham

Can't make it to church due to illness or weather?
Listen to Pastor Charlie Trantham's Sunday Sermon at

http://www.altonfwb.org

Couch

Community

Worship

Center



QUICK CONNECTION

The fundamental source ofall your errors,
sophisms, and false reasonings, is a total
ignorance ofthe naturalrights ofmankind.
Were you once to become acquainted with
these, you could never entertain a thought
thatallmen are not, by nature, entitledto a
parity ofprivileges. You wouldbe convinced
that naturalliberty is a gift ofthe beneficent
Creator to the whole human race; and that
civilliberty is foundedin thatandcannotbe
wrested from any people, without the most
manifestviolation ofjustice.

Alexander Hamilton

Candidates to Take

Questions at Town Hall in

Alton July 9

Candidates for county, state and federal

office will speak to the public and take

questions at a town hall meeting July 9, 6

pm at the Alton Schools Multi-Purpose

Building, a nonpartisan event sponsored

by a local business.

Moderator of the event Wayne Simmons

said “all candidates will have a chance to

make an opening statement and then take

questions from the voters. We have

invited all candidates of all parties

running for office in Oregon County, with

contested races for Northern

Commissioner, Southern Commissioner,

Sheriff, Assessor, Public Administrator

and other offices. We have also invited

statewide candidates for Governor, Lt.

Governor, Attorney General, Secretary of

State and other positions, and on the

federal level candidates for US Senate

and Congress in the 8th District. Two of

the four Congressional candidates have

already confirmed that they will attend.

First Class Termite and Pest, LLC is

sponsoring the event. All members of the

voting public are invited, and all

candidates are encouraged to attend.

Those candidates in uncontested races,

like Senator Mike Cunningham, are also

encouraged to come and will have a

chance to take questions from the public,”

Simmons said.

Wicker's Auto Sales

Kevin Wicker

Rt 91 Box 1143, Hwy V

Myrtle, Missouri 65778



COOKING CORNER



Fireworks
This-N-That

Myrtle

FERTILIZER
feed & seed

Now carrying

River, Creek

and Pond

fishing tackle

& lures.

Full line

livestock feed, farm

supplies, & pet food

Phil & Trisa Johnson

Hwy V and BB

Myrtle, MO 417-938-4900

Town Hall July 9, 6 pm
Alton Schools Multi-Purpose Building

Candidates running for County, State and Federal Office Invited
All candidates will have a chance to make an opening statement and then take

questions from the voters
1 st Class Termite and Pest, LLC is sponsoring the event. All members of the voting public are invited, and

all candidates are encouraged to attend.

FUEL EXPRESS

We hold these truths to be self-evident,
that allmen are createdequal, that they
are endowed by their Creator with
certain unalienable Rights, that among
these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit
of Happiness.—That to secure these
rights, Governments are instituted
amongMen, deriving their just powers
from the consent ofthe governed,—That
whenever any Form of Government
becomes destructive ofthese ends, it is the
Right ofthe People to alter or to abolish
it, and to institute new Government,
laying its foundation on such principles
andorganizing its powers in such form,
as to them shallseem most likely to effect
theirSafety andHappiness.

The Declaration of Independence

Freedom is a need of the soul, and nothing else. It is in striving toward
God that the soul strives continually after a condition of freedom. God
alone is the inciter and guarantor of freedom. He is the only guarantor.
External freedom is only an aspect of interior freedom. Political
freedom, as the Western world has known it, is only a political reading
of the Bible. Religion and freedom are indivisible. Without freedom the
soul dies. Without the soul there is no justification for freedom.

Whittaker Chambers




